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Development Assist*nt'
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I.

Total Marks: 22S
2oo marks

Written Examination

The exarnination for thc
above nosfq rrri.n ^^*^..:^^
roo multiprc cho,ce
questions ,r to
"r
Tsoh wcigb,t"s" f;;i;.,".rr.r,"u.""""",=i;:::,ru:,ffi:;comprising:
iScicnce, I')ngrish,
and
or-ierevant subject.
ii.) 125% weightagc fn,.tindi
"n'"".r-r"i
fii.*tory, Current
Affairs,
Literaturc,
Cicograph-y, Oivics, [,]nvironmcnr!,
Culturc,
cic.
of Ilaryana.
Eiach question will carry
two rrrarks.
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II.

Viva-Voce/Interview
To assrcss thc knowlcdgc
of sub.jcct, communication
Skill, rjcncrar

Knowrc.ig",
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Admit Card for

strictly.
post.

and rnrclrigcncc

didates for above posts will
bt:
he candiclates can dor,vploa<-l
the
\ 2AlZ onwards. Candidates

uploade,C on the Commission,s
admit czrrds from the Cgmmissi
are advised to read the inst

3.
ABp

25mat.hs

arefully and follow the

sarme

No separatc call lettcrs will
bc scnt to thc candidates by
the commrssion thr..rsh
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Admit c.rd with recent corored photo
pasted on it at mark B
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The Admit card is prouisional
and subjeci to lulfiilment of advertised
eligibility conditions on thc
cutoff date. The candidate should
cnsure that hc/shc possesses
the r
age etc' and furfils all the eligibility
conditions lbr the said post as per
,
date' In case, at any stage, it is
;";.Jil:$
found that r:andidatc does not
fuifi
il eligibiiity
candidature sha, be immediat.!
withou
ng such othcr action as deemed
"u,-,."tted
appropriate by the a"-J"l,ill" riJ
shall be admissible in this regard.
3.
ter the examinatio. centre at 2.3o p.M
(for evenlng session) 1.o enable
by Securit'y Staff and to enable
friskrng
the Invigilator to check the admit
card, obtain the Biometrics and
get the attendance marked
and thumb impression in the attendance
sheet ancr complete other
formalities' No entry shall be aliowed
after 3.00 p.M (for cvening session).
candidate sha' not be
allowed to leave the examination
centre before tlre end of cxamination.
4' At the start of the examination and within
first five minutes, candidates are
advised to ensure that
all pages of your test booklet are properly
printed and test booklet l.s not
damage<1 in any manner
and serial No' ol oMR Sheet and
test booklet match with each other.
In case of any d:iscrepancy
the candidate should immcdjatciy
report the rnatter to the invigilator
for repraceme:nt of tesr
booklet' No claim in this regard *iii
t . entertained after five minutes
of start of examination.
5' candidates are advised to makc sure
to fill the correct test booklet codc
on the oMR Answer
Sheet' If the space for thc Flooklet
code is lefl blank or rnore than
one
booklet
therein and non filling of name
code is indicated
and roll no. as per instru ction,
it wilr bc deemed to be a. incorrecr
booklet code & Answer Sheet will
not bc evaluated. The candidate himself/hersr:lf
responsible for atl the consequcnccs-arising
wii] be solely
o.-rt c'|f any error or omission
in writing the test bclokiet
code' candidate shall put his/her
r'Tr (Male) and nrllFemale) on
attendance shee1, on declaration
copv and candid.te's copv

;H:"'HJHn:#:^?l'illl lii,lll,i;i

6' candidates are warned not to fold, 3;ff*i;oi' "'--'ssion's
tear, desitroy or make any stray
marks on rLhe oMR
Answer Sheets' use of Eraser,
Nail, Blade, white Fruid/whitener
etc.
to
smudge sr:ratch or
damage in any manner the
sheet
auring
Examination
is
strictry prohibited.
9**
candidature/olvTR Sheet of candidates
7'

8'

using Eraser,'nlade, Nail or lvhite
Fluids/whitener to
smudge' scratch or damage in any
manner the Answer sheets shall
be cancelled.
Each question has four altcrnativc
answer of which onry onc is correct.
For each qucstion, dar.ken
only one circle on original copy only
of oMR Shr:.t which cvcr you think
is the correct answer on
the oMR answer sheet with only
Blue/Black Ball pen provided by the
cornmission. The
candidates are warnecl not to mark
anything on commission's copy ana
canaidate,s copy. The
impression of originai oMR shcet
will automaticany be marked on commission,s
candidate's copy of oMR answer
copy and
sheet. I)encil should not be used for
darkening the circre. If,
more than one circle is found darkened,
that ansv,,er will not be evaluated. Irrrrther,
if a candiclate
clarken morc than one circleand
smudge/ scratch any prace in any manner
wrth Irras;er, Nail
Blade' white Fluid/whitener etc.
Then in such circumstanccs oMR
Sheet/Answer slreet and
candidate shall be cancclled. rhe candidate
himselr/herserr
:$1i:3,tJ,'JaT,;i...
wiI be sorely

candidates are wzrrned not to carry
any mobile phone, any type of watch,
bert, wear ornaments
iike ring' chain' earring etc', electronic
or communication device, pen, pencil,
Eraser,
and correcting Fluid in the examination
centre. tf any candidate is found possessing Sharpner
item' he/she will not be allowed to
any such
enter in the examination centre. candidate
fou.nd possessing
mobile phone and any other aiding
matcrial/device as mentioned above in
the examination room
wili be treated serious violation and it will
amount to canceilation of the candidatr.rre
debarring
from future examinatron of I.IS[]C.
^ candidatehim/her
'nd
9'
shoulcl put his/her srgnature ernd
thurrrb impression on the Admit card
prrnted for it in the presencc of
at the praces
Invigilator in the llxaminatron IIalr.
10' The written examination
will bc supervised blz doing frisking before
aliowing entry i^to
Examination centre' using ccrV
camcras, Biornctric Attendance process
by capturing thc
Biometric thumb impre ssion and
Photograph of thc candiclatcs during
rrxaminatron, Videcigraphy
ctc' in the Flxami'ation l1^11/F)xamination
ccntre to stop copying a.d
,T;.::'Ji,,j;::t'"
11' candidate's request to change the cxamination
ccntre and seat in the Dxaminatron
Ha, shalr not
be entertained.

t'

on his/her Admit card or
attend:rnce sheer wilr be
ator'
In the =ue.rt of a.,y
verificati
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hotographs, the candidate
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14' No candidate wiil be
allowed to leave the oMR
shect blank. If any oMR
shall be crossed by the invigilator
sheet is found brank. It
*i,n
ni.7n..
15' There will be three
mentioning,,cancelred,,on
"rgr-rurr-r."-and
copi"" or onnn answer slheet
i."-origirr.r .opv,-co-mission,s it.
candidate's copy' After the
copy and
examinatior i" o*,

ihe candiaates shall handover
answer sheet completely i'e
the oMR
all the three collies and Admit
card to the invigilatorr and there
after invigilator will handover the
candidate,"
take away the question Booklet
";;; to the candidate. The candidate can
alongwith trne caniiaate,s
copy of oMR answer sheet
him/her' If' ttre candidate does
with
not
and Admit card to the invigilator hand''ver all the three copies of oMIl ansqrer sheets
and takes away any of the above
docrrments, his/her
shall be cancelled
and crimin:rt nro"u"orrrgs shall

;ilhTrt:re
16.

If a candidate

,t"o t" initiatr:d
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ttff,xT."xxtT.iTffil|"T::* in the Frxaminatio." ,o u. held in f,ture by HSric anrl can also

17' PHC candidates who neecl
writer/scribc arc adv'ised to
contact ccnter Superintendent
entry tlme of written examination
before the
ai.ongwitn uir ,"qrired docume^ts
candidates' PHc certificate
i.e
oo-,.
caLrd
of the
of the candidate issued

,,

uy meaical board, two latest phot'graphs
of

H:r:;#J",:s,rnr""tofwriter,ccrtificateofsrurlvingfromSchoorofrhewrlteretc.
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websitc, Advertisement, rlxamination
Notice, Adrnrt
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